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Republi can St a to Convention

Tho Republicans of Pentujlvania
nro requested to send delegates, p
pointed according to their representa
tion in the Legialature.to a Convention,
to meet at Harrisburg, at 12 ta., on
the 4th day ot February next, to elect
delegates to the Republican ' National
Convention, to nominate Presidential
Electors, to Dominate a candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court, and a
candidate for Auditor General, and
to transact such other business at may
be brought before them.

By order of F. C. IIooton,
Chairman State Committee.

Samuel, F. Dark,
C. L. Mag ee, j Secret. ries.

POLITICAL.

The lie "can County Committee
will meet t iy office on Saturday,
Jan. 17th, 1880, at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
for the purpose of electing delegate
to the State Convention, and to trans-
act other business that may come be-

fore it. It is desirable that each town-

ship be represented. Following is a
list of the members of said committee:

Tionesta boro., L. Agnew.
Tionesta twp., Quint. Jamieson.
Harnett, Charles Compbell.
Green, Henry Ledebur.
Jenks, J. J. Parsons.
Kingsley, W. B. Heath.
Hickory, James Greea.
Upper Harmony, Charles Griffin.
Lower " John A. Dawson.
Howe, B. D. McClure.

E. L. Davis, Chairman.
Tionesta, Jan. 5th, 1880.

The Greenbackers of Armstrong
county will contest the election of the
Republican coroner, on the ground of
ineligibility holding another office at
time of election. The Democratic
candidate holds another office, and the
Greenback candidate expects by this
contretemps to slip into the office.

One of Congressman Fisher's
friends, of the Huntington district,
applied to be appointed enumerator of
the "senses." Of course he will not
get an appointment, because he is
unfit to discharge its duties. So that
next fall you will find that person on
the other side, poesibly a Greenbacker,
trying to break up the dishonest and
corrupt Republican party. We have
lots of ouch fellows in thW county.
They were red-ho- t Republicans until
they missed an office, and now they
are just as bitter on the other side.
Such fellows are not governed by
principle. Indiana Progress.

Notwithstanding! the bowlings of
the greenback organs to tho contrary,
the reduction of the National debt and
interest is being decreaied daily, which
a fair and honeit examination of figures
and facts will prove. The aggregate
debt less cash in Treasury has de
creased in the past year $16,864, 607.
09. All this in the face of the fact
that over $30,000,000 arrears of pen
sions have been paid, aud for which
there was no provision made except
from the general revenue, besides the
large expense incurred by the extra
session of Congress last summer. The
interest bearing debt has been cut
down since Jan. 1st, 1879, $37,126,
000, aud the annual interest $11,122,
216. Since Aug. 31, 1865 the interest
bearing debt has been decreased $594,
843,414, and the annual interest
thereon $67,747,809.50. During the
month just past, December, the debt

1 LJf,'4n.dA .was uecreaea accordin
to the official statement issued Jan. 1

1880.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 1, '80.
Recent advices from Maine confirm

previously expressed opinion that the
Governor will not acceda to Ex-Sen- a

tor Merrills proposition to submit the
disputed points to the Supreme Court
for settlement. He won't do this nor
anything else that will secure to the
legally elected members their rights
The steal was planned, perfected und
carried out, for the purpose accom
plished, and the freebooters do not
propose to risk an overthrow by
adopticg any measures proposed by
Mr. Morrill. Senators Blaine and
Hamlin have done noble work in
fhowiug up this infamous affair in its
(rue light, and have won the admira

tion of nil true lovers of justice and
equal rights. If Governor Garceleon
knew himself to be in the right he
would not be so afrrid of investiga
tions as to the mode of his procedure
in throwing out the Republican
returns. The burgulars show their
weakness by arming themselves for
the purpose of preventing legally
elected Republicans from entering the
State House.

The negro exodus is increasing
beyond the expectations of those
engaged in its management. A large
party arrived hero this week, and
continued on to Indiana. The reports
that come back from those who settled
in the State are so favorable that large
numbers are preparing to start id the
spring, and the Democrats are afraid
that numbers of counties in the South
will be depopulated of colored people.
In consequence they are offering higher
wages to those who will remain, and
are in hopes by so doing to stop the
movement. They will be disappointed.
Let them give the colored people pro-
tection at the polls, the free exercise
of their rights as citizens as they obtain
in Indiana, and they will have no
difficulty in inducing them to remain
at home.

Storias were set afloat recently that
large frauds were about to be un
earthed in the "Star" Mail service, so
called because it is carried by coach
or on horseback, by unduly increasing
the amounts named in the contracts.
The importance of this branch of the
service is understood generally. It
penetrates to all the mining and emi
grant camps among the mountains of
the far west, and is really the pioneer
of civilization to those who seek homes
in these far off portions of our land.
Some of them are obliged to be
increased suddenly, by the discovery
ot some rich mine, or other cause, and
lo enable the contractor to meet the
increased expenditure the Post Master
General has always had the power to
increase the amount for that route
pending the action of Congress, and
the Committees in Congress have
always confirmed the Post Master Gen-eral- 'i

at tion. Without this authority
the service in many cases would ejop,
causing great inconvenience to the
settlements on the route. After look
ing into the matter thorougly it is not
believed that Congress will alter the
present laws governing the "Star"
service.

Ynih.

Phrenology.

The time is Dassed when neonln
question the utility of Phrenology,
ana men are now applying its princi
ples to an extent toat is naraiy appre-
ciated, both in self-cultur- a, and in
their dealings with others. The Phre-
nological Journal of New York is the
only periodical devoted to the subject,
and it includes with this all that relates
to Human Nature, and the improve-
ment of men physically, mentally, and
morally. In the prospectus for 1880,
the publishers make liberal proposi-
tions to subscribers. The pi ice has
been reduced to two dollars a year,
and to each subscriber is offered a
Phrenological Bust. This Bust is a
model head, made nearly life size, of
piaster ol fans, and so labeled as to
show ,the exact location of all the
Phrenological Organs. It in a hand-
some ornament, well adapted to the
centre-table- , mantle-piece- , or office.
With the aid of this, and the illustra
ted key which accompanies it, together
wun ine articles published in the
Phrenological Journal on Practical
Phrenology, each person niav become
quite familiar with the location of the
different Phrenological Organs, and a
good judge of Human Nature. The
Bust is sent by express, carefully
packed, to every subscriber who sends
in addition to the subscription price
(two dollars) twenty-fiv- e cents extra
for the boxing and packing; or, No. 2,
a smaller size, will be sent by mail,
post-pai- on the same terms, to those
who have the Bust, or prefer the new
Book Premium, will be sent "How to
educate the feelidgs and affections."
worth $1.50. Our readers cannot do
better than to subscribe at once for
the Phrenological Journal ; it will be
found the best possible investment for
tuo money.

Those who desire a more explicit
description, together with prospectus
or me journal, should send their
address on postal card, or accept the
publishers' offer, or send 10 cents in
stamps for sample copy of the Journal
to B, R. Wells A Co., 737 Broadway,
.iev xora.

Keep your family well supplied
with "Sellers Cough Syrup," ue it in
time, you will avert bronshial and
pulmonary affections. 25 cents. For
sale by liovard. 40 2t.

Sore eyes, tettar, salt rheum. tc.
are cured by "Dr. Liudev's Blood
Searcher." Sold bv all dru?tista. For
sale bv liovard. 40 2t

GRAND SALE.

GEORGE V DITIIMDGE

Would respectfully announce to the ?ltl-aei- is

of Forest county that having In con-
templation some chane-o- a In Imninevn he
will oflor At puMIe aalo hin entire stock of
hckmIh ; the nalo to commence on

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 20,

I-X-

PARTRIDGE'S BUILDING

At 2 o'clock und to ninlimm tlmi'n.ri..
every afternoon and evening Sundays
executed. Tim attention rf
Invited to the extent and variety of arti
cles that will be (Imposed of; and there la
probably no one, man, woman or child inthe Count v. tint that will 11

of special value, and utility, that may be
Kvjuirmi n cost ana aavantagous
terms by attendance on this sale.

The terma will be such as to permit allto avail themselves of the bargains thatwill be offered, and are as follows :
ah dius up to R5.00 in amount Cash.For the axcniwor Mil s)mva a da

month'J time will he for . .i
every $5.00 of excess up to fifty dollars.

uus arrangement, no more than fivedollars per month will be required fromeach numhnur nnlnaa t).. Kill i
$.50.00 In amount; In which case all excess
auove mat amount win be due and paya- -
uiu nine monins iroin ante.

All Rettlemniibi tn ha n..v..
bio note, with approved second name.

nines naving juuc.Kwneat f lour. Dried
Apples, fallow, Batter, Kgjrs, Beeswax,
I i ides.Oil barrels, )ld iron or ot her articlesto dispose of can bring them in, in the
morning, and thereby acquire a Cash Cred-
it at the sale.

A few of the Mint m-l-..... lw. B.lt -- ..111- r w .44be mentioned below :

CaXASSWAIXK.
Over 600 pieces composing almost every- -

NTOXIS C1IIWA.
3,500 pieces comprising all the rarost man- -

1

Rockingham and Yellow
Ware.

Over one thousand pieces in great variety.

WOODESWA11E.
Fourteen hundred pieces.

TINWARIV
An endless variety, 25O0 pieces, anything
and everything over made from Tin.

HARDWARE.
Rakes, Hoes, Sausage Stutters, Hammejs.
uh;iicui, iuv oaw, jvmves, Morse
Shoes, Augurs, Horse Nails, Shoe Nails,
Galvanized Buckets, Flour Seizes, Har-
ness Hardware, Pick axes, Curry Combs,Spring Balances, Padlocks, Cork Screws.

, in xvumus, iron rou, force-lai- n
lined Saucepans, Brass Kettles. Drip- -

i.ii5 jnii, jviuie niiarpeners, rocketKnives, Sheurs, Thimbles, Shoe Knives,
Lauterns, Razors.

HQAVH.
Laundry, Genuine Castile, Colgate, Palm,Glycerine, Yankee Shaving, Silver, Bath,
Toilet, Cashmere Boquet.

PERFUMERY.
Hiiyt's German Cologne, Handkerchief
Kxtructs, Hair Oils, Tooth Powders, i'oco
Powders. Violet and Kogue Powder.

IIAXDKERCIIIEFB.
847 Handkerchiefs, Cotton, Linen and
Silk, from 5c to f l.ftO.

HoMiery.

763 pairs Childrens, Misses, Ladies and
Gentleman Hose.

Rooks and Stationery.
5(10 Volumes Choice Literature, Arnolds
Inks. Black, Bed and Violet Inks, Letter
and Note Paper, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Lead Pencils.

Combs.
High Back, Horn Poekot, Rubber Pocket,
Rubber Pocket, Round Combs, Barber
and Baby Combs, Royal Dressing Combs.
$1.00 each.

XotlOllM.

Pocket Books. Purses, Mouth Organs,
Jews Harps, White and Colored Knitting
Cotton, Gloves, Gum Balls, Vest Kggs,
Checker ltoards, Water Colors in Boxes,
Ribbons, Shoo Dressing, Shoe and Hor
nesa Blacking.

Embroidery.
Hambuig Edgings and Insertiugs over
300 yards from 5 to GO cents ier yard.

Roots and Shoes.
Nearly Seven Hundred Pairs? Childrens,
Misses and Ladies Shoes.

Canned Goods.
Tomatoes, Corn, Jellies, Peaches.

All are invited. Seats for the Ladies.
Gentlemen are requested to leave their
cigars and quids at home.

This sale will be without reserve, and
the highest bidder will take the goods,
regard less of cost.

GEORGE W. DITHRIDGE.

n m......

Tr

e A- -

V iitffoiniT l.'JULU
Pain cannot star where It is nsed. It Is

The cheapest medicine ever made. Five
drops cover over a surface as large as the
hand. One dose cures common Hore.
throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis
Fifty cents worth has cured an Old Stand-
ing Cough. Fifty cents' worth has cured
Crick in tho Back, and the same quantity
Lame Back of eight years' standing, it
cures Swelled Neck and all other Tumors,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Contraction of
the Muscles Stiff Joints, Spinal Dinicul-tie- s,

and Pain and soreness In any pait no
matter whore it may be, nor from what
cause It may ariso, it alwavs does you
good. Twenty-fiv- e cents' worth has cured
bad cases of Chronic And Blood v Dysen-
tery. One tea-spoo- ful cures Colic in fif-
teen minutes. It will euro any case of
Mies that is possible to curs. Six or
eight applications are warranted to cure
any case of Excoriated Nippleor Inflamed
lire ist. For Bruises, if applloi often and
bound up, there Is never the slightest dis-
coloration of tbe skin. It sUps the pain
of a Burn as soon as applied, and is a pos-
itive enre for Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Boils, Warts, Corns, and wounds of every
diserlption on man and beast. Price VO

enU and 1 1.00. FOSTER, MILBURN A
CO.. Sole Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by 0. W. Bovard, Tionesta, Pa. 33-- e. o. w.

1 ! SFORTIU ! !

I take pleasure In telling the Sporting
Fiaternlty that I have

THE CJUX RU8IXESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all iiiy friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING III THE GUN LINE I

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

Anr.fumTsoni
Aijd all kinds of

FISHING TACECLE.
I shall also continuo to handle the

"White" Sewing Machine,
, And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME. '

' Muzsle leaders made to order and war-
ranted.

lTBEPAIEINO Iff ALL ITSrBRAN0HE3 PROMPTLY USD
FAITHTULLY DONE.

E. A.RAI,mVIW.
Ttdioute, ra,, Aug. 12, 1879.

D. W: CLARK,
RELAX ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL"SURVEYOR.
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, Si miles from Tionesta;
40 acres el eared ; good barn; frame house;
small orchnrd; fences good; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain fur cash.

A FARM OF 153 ACRES,

Three and a half miles Eautof Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm bouse and barn, and all necessary

Well watered ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township, this county
known as the D. Harrington larm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard: house in fai condition; woll
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Truakevville, Forest eountv. Part
ot the Daniel Jones place.) Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; abo at 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on the balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the Coui
House. A Kplendid business location.

QEORGE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop runt door south of

iiouse. or a nice shave, sham-poo- n
or hair-c- ut call on Mr. 11. He Is

tirst-cla- ss Iu every respect. aug8-t- f

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS und how to obtain them

Pamphlet of (X) pages free, upon receipt of
oinuijm iur rosiage. Auurebs,

Gilmohk, Smith & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, D. C

JAMES r,l. BEVERLY.
PliACTICAL nOIlSE-SUOE- U

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

FOR RE-- S ETT f N ( S H ON 1 S CTN. N E W
SHOES J0 CTS,

PATENT.
Carriage Ironlncr and Re

Blacksmithing or all kinds done in llrnt-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for thocure of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feel. Acute Lnminitls, Acute NarvLular
uiseusos, ana the prevention of Interle..'
ing, Clicking, etc. may 14

Jf( THIS ago nfroimnm, und la iheoe
StlUICfl. h. nrcvwlllf. la th.m.!.!- -
trlDl ni.n fi.r hnalncna. Our In, tjtuttoo ofli ra un- -:

nrpuaa.ifkoimia.uro.nR ul mldill. Kt mentor ubulnlnn rraciirw! I.ilurmlnu. A lmrt timeonly la ra.)iilrl lo mm pit; a lha rourec of Mmlr.'Kxpanxwlight. Indlti.luiO In ruction. Stmlrnu can
Bier at siijr tlm. Ho .'(,r cinuln- -
d1' '. Il rf A f0H. Fittsbnra-h- .,rlar ltookktaptiMc, uIiU.Iik , HnrirSnia.; prtn tad u coluu. 4UU (.p. Tli lnrKwt rkm Iht ritan pu.H.Hwl. A work lor bnnkcra,

rallrvatlL fuaxiou tmim ad pravl.i'al uvcotiutuuUkfries; a.Ot, HMlac. : eaiila. (

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
Pittsburgh, Titulvlll & Bcffalo

Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Dec. 15, 1S79
trains win rungss follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Sa.1 Ra.l Na.l Ra. I .. 4

pm pm pin jm am
Pittsburgh 8:55 2::i5l H:50 8:00 1:50 7:e0
W PenJunel0:0j 4:0010:.r.O 0:50 12:S5 K:W
Kittanning 10:30 4:45 1l:;0 0:15 11:55 4:10
R. B k JuneihlU 5:4u 1:15 5:.T 11:10 2:40
Brady Betid 11:22 6:32 1:40 6:20 10:55 2:17
Parker 11:52 0:i". 2:s 4:60 10:25 1:IH
Emlenton ' 12::it 7:04 8:05 4:'U 10:07 12:52
RembgraMS 1:07 ?:4:l 4:15 3:52 0:25111:40
Franklin 1:SS 8:20 6:10 3:17 8:45lO::n
Oil City- "1:5." 0:05 6:00 3:00 8:15 :25
Oleopoli 2:1M t:47 0.27 2:37 11:00 0:00
Eagle Rock 2:20 10:02 6:73 2:28 lo:40 8:52
Tionesta 2:40 10.41 7:02 2:07 10:20 8; 1

Tidionte 8:23 11:52 7:45 1:25 :30 7:4.
Irvlnetou 4:00 hoo 8:30 12:45 8:U0 7:05
FaleoRcrs 6:40 ...... 0:50 11:05 5:17
Buffalo 8:15 1:10 8:25 12:45

Oil City 2:15 0:05 :30 1:50 8:05 0:05
Pet. Centre 2:35 0:27 0:50 1:31 7:45 A;43
Titusville 3:06 0:51 7:17 1:0(1 7:15 8:10
Corry 4:15 11:20 8:40 11:65 0:10 7:0.5

p. in p. m a. m a. m a. in p. m
Trains run bv Thllfdelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUUO, Gen'l Sup't.
J VORTON HALL,

Sen'l Passengor d Ticket Agpnt.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

ON AND AFTER June 2 .d, 1870, Trains
leave Oil City as follows:

7"f.n-- 1YT 1aiy- - ,,H" through
f VVXalVl. coach)arrivingatMny-vili- e

10:45 a. m ; Point Chautauqua. 11:00
a. m.; Fair Point 11:15 a. in.; Uullaio, 1:25
p. in,

lJ, J Jll. dav.arriving at May-vii- le

3:50 p. in.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.
in.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. m.
Q .) n p T Ially, except Sunday
wa.wJ X all la ( has through ennch a ihi
Pullman Palace Drawing-Rikh- ii Car) ar-
riving at Mnyville 5:50 p. m.; Point Chau-tauim- a,

0:10 p. m.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. m.;
Buflalo 8:20 p. m.

4.10 P TVT Saturday only, arrlv- -

r.xll. Ing at Mnyville, 7:40 p.
m.; Point Cliautaiiqtia, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. in.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 0:45 a. in. (Monday onlv), 2:00
p. m., 3:55 p. in., 8:25 p. m., haily.'

J. L. BUTMAN,
Supt., I a wille, N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Passenger Agent. BulVulo, N. Y.

tr
THE GREAT CAUSE

or
HUMAN MISER'S .

Jut Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price six eentn.

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment
and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Speriuatifrrlitea, induced by Self-Abus- e,

Involuntary Emissions. Iin'wtcncv, Ner-vo- vs

Debility, and Impediments lo .Ma-
rriage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
and Fits; Meiital and I'IivmichI Incspneit v,
Ac Hy ROBEItT J. CULVERW KLL,
M. D., author of the "Green Itook.-- ' tVie.

The world-renowue- d autlior, in this
Iecture, clearly proves from his

own experience thai the awlul consequen-
ces of Suit-Abu-se may be eH'oetuully re-
moved without nieilit'ine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of euro a' once certain and
effectual, by w!ich every sullercr, no
matter wluit his condition 'may be, may
euro himself die 'ply, piivatei, iiikI radic-
ally.

$H,Thi4 terture will )ror a boon to
thousands to thousand..

Sont, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishf.rs,
THE CULVER WELL M KDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 4580.

0- ly.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ExclKsively devoted to tho practical ed-cuti-

of young and middle aged men,
for active business life. School always in
session. Students euu enter ut any iimo.
Send for circular.

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
Sep 24 3in.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN PIIRF
"als sure to cure Spavins. Splints,i f Curb, Ae. It rejnoves all unnat- -

J; 1 luial eniargeuieiits. Doks not
J? X I blistek. Has no equal lorany

ViIainencHs on isii or beast. It
hos cured hip-joi- nt lameness in

ajTin nil" luui Huuurcu ! years, viso
cured rlieumatiaiu, coins, frost-bite- s or
any bruises, cut or lameneHs. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Send
for illustrated eirculur giving tonitivk
fKbOK. Price fl. ALL DRUGGISTS
have it or ean get it for you. Dr. Jl. J.
Kendall & Co., Proprietors, Enousburg

Agt's, 114 Superior St., Cievulaml, O.

m

Sellers'
Cough

Syrup. 3

50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Pronounced by nil to be Hie most Pious-an- t

and ellleaelons remedy now in use
for the cure or coughs, colds, croup,
honrsciiess, tickling sensation of tlmHiroat, whooping cough, etc. Over itmillion bottles s .id within the ,,wyears. It gives reiier wherever used, nrnlhas tlio pi wcr to Impart benefit thaicannot lie had .from the cough mixtures 'now in use. Sold by nil Druggists lit 25cents per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS nrealso highly
recommended lor curing liver cenipluiut,
constipation, lever midague, and all diseases or the stomach unitliver. Sold by all Druggists ut 25 centsper box. .

R. E. SKLLEHS tV t'O.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'HE Vi&f8TEi SEWING IACHIKE
THE BEST OTP

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or mtma thi

VCRV nr,BT o3i:sati?o

Mosl Perfect Hewing
IN THE WOtUD.

..r. ..-- v. j..

Th em t popularity eftht Whll It lha not)
tnbut to Its txcclttncs and tupsrlonty

varclhar machists, an In SHbmftllng (I ta theIras w put It uno a. Its iserltt, and Is no Inatancosaa It twr tt (allod to taUtlv aav rMwamaaiUUoit
In Iti tavor.

Th demand forth White hat Incramed to tueh
an extent that wa or sow compellad to turn out
A-- Cen&plotiti axavelil33.e

tai day to Apply- -

Evary mschina la warranted for 3 )rara, and)
old lor ri at liberal dltcountt.or upon eaay

MraaaU, to suit tha conaniaca el uatomert.

aonrta WAjma w rooawrra hbeitoet.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Ml 388 Euclid Av Clmeland, Ohio.

D'HIOM
TIZI

EXPRESS

REDUCTION IN RATES!!
Between any Office of this Express and

Ofllcea of nenrly nil eonueellna;Eapnaaaa Worth, Month, Cast

ON CURRENCY AND COLD.
Package of tMO or lea, , , . I.t eta,

" over so to a to, . ao "
" 40 " 50, . . . 25 "

Aud on larger auuis charges are proportloaatoly
' a

ON MERCHANDISE.
(Lowest aud highest charge governed by distance )
Fockagea of 1 lb. or liiu, 25 cU.

" over 1 " to it, i " to 80 ct.a a a u 3 25 u 45"M M J M M U U M () 14

m 4.mqi 25M" 7ttu
H U (J t U 7 ; M gi.oo

ON PRINTED MATTER.
Hooka and other mutter wholly in print,

ordered from, or Rent U douliira, Ae., Cliarreaprepaid aud valn limited to Ten lxillurs :)

Packages of U lbs. r bs. . . , 1.1 ots.--
over 9 - to 3 lbs, . . 20 "

" " 3 " " 4 " ... 25
When In excoss of tlnne weights, at roxrtiouato

rates.
'Hi rorearoliiaT rates, or about one.

half former elxtrue, pnya I lie Irnua-porlallo- it

tbrouavh to dvalluatloii.

Imw Hnten quoted on nil kimls of Farm and
Iknlry frodneta; ulo, on SlanulaeturetlArticle.Orders tor the purchase of noods to be returned
bjr Kx press, receive priiiuut atleutiou, uud Kulurus
made by tlrst Kxpresn.

hood your Money and rreels by tills, the cheap-
est, qntckeat, puMitivclr secure itutl
inout convenient mode of transportation.

X. J. UUDSON, Supt.
For Information, call ou

J.Ij.VHAIG, Auent,
Tionesta, la.

Awarded (he liijiliest Modal r.t Vienna
and I'liiladclihia.

E.&H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
501 ISroudwav, New York.(tip. Mtroiolitun iiotcl.)

Uaiintactiirors, liiiioi ter.s it Dealers in"
,;'vet Frames, Albums, Grcplioscopea.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Kngraving, Chromos, riiotographg,
And kindred guod-- i (Vlobrition, Aetrcas-e- s,

!,
phqtographTc'waterials.

Ve are Hendquai teiH for everythiii" intho way or NTKIi KUI'TIC'ONS un.l MA(j-I- V

LANTERNS.
Each ntyle lcing the Left of its class inthe market.
Jicautiful I'hotorapic'Ti-siiipparencieso-

Statuary and engraving for tho window.
Convex tilas.--. Manntacturcrs of velvetfiaiiKH lor MiiiiatiueM ami Convex tilassl'icturcti.

Catalogues of Lanterns iukI Slides withdirections for using, scut ..ii 'receipt of t mi
l ilts. ,i.oi 7 -- rin


